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WIFE.
Titfollowlns iw «xtracta from a poem read

by ProfeMor II. Vf. Farkrr, at tha Itio^QraUoa
wrrlcm of l ha Iowa State Agricultural Collars,Starch 17:
Tha Amartgaa rarmar, aoo of tha flan 1
Bronnod wuh a flow thw 1U glory woa ;Aa IVaa as tha air it la heaven to Inhale,
Ad4 atroog aa tha it«a4a of tha pralrla fate 2
Lord of klaeaaOa aad broad domain,
Th« hard hla tuult, tha flock hla train.
Aad rich la tha coin hla granarfea hoard.
Ha alta at the baad or hJa boa nilmi board,
And at tha crowded world afar,
Dmalag with cnwlow cwmmardal war.

B*hold him at morn 1.hla polished plowTraow dark llncawllh hla iltar prow,Wrttlag tha versa la alluvial mould
Tha anouMi ahall print ln|«tUra of gold,A 1 aat to tha trill of tha <*Iola*a tana.

I ftt rant 1st the languid *oo«,
lct>oW4 OjUia braaia.

r*. **v3*uu>W yaar*a atora ;Uft-Blty-ffcced chlr?*Vuj3ey on tho floor,Oft Mi alia.W cheek luba orchard bloom,Crown, the queen of tha chaarfBl room.
That mine of rlcba*.that farmer'e wifc IHow btuy and happy and proad her life !From her paus she ,l phna oat,% her rolle of fold.And herem are all neat-egga of woallh untold ;Ittriaa not bar padenco to try oat her lard.And her lot. Ilka her bread, la nerer hard ;8ho knits her stocking*, bat never her brows.Qlree the fowls a dressing, but not herspoase.Oh, baay and happy and proad the lifeTho farmer Uma, and the farmer's wife.
Is tha picture too fslr, too rosy lie glow ?
Tell us. tho a hnsbandmsn. John or Joe IWhat era thy moslngslha livelong day.Or home returned In the twilight gray t
what honest pride, what bllas of health.
Of peace, content, what conscious wealth t
What convene with Nature ? what hidden lore.Wiser than bonks. Is It thine to explore ?
What acleuce untaught. In schoola unheard,Of soil and plant, or of beast and bird ?

John who Is one of the rarer kind.
Benny In heart and searching of mind.Replies In few words : " Ah. well do I knowUfa's flowers and briers commingling grow.And man may pluck. If he bo desire*.The flowers alone, or only the briers.One thorn them la. I feel It In trath.The lack of a atndlona habit In youth."Thoa worthy John. Is he right.la It so?
Come, give us thy mind, thou frequent Joe.
" Wall, aow, I guess." Joe snswerlng rays,M A rather hanftime ou't the farmers bes ;Tbare's nuthln to think on but work snd est.And arter his chorea a man Is desd best ;An* there's oilers bad lack a feller frets.High price an' low price, netrs an1 debts.An' br*achy critters an* loaln* a boss.
An' somehow the rain's no mora'n the loes.I waa down wtlb»tbe rhenmstlx Msy sn* June,An* the seed wa'ntsown the right o* the mooa.The sheep's got foot-rot an' market Is dowa.An* whsst 1 kept, hopln prices come 'rone';An' wife she Is kind o* droopln' lest now.
An* the children took sick, I can t tell how;I'm aartln we gin 'em plenty o' pills.Bat a billon* fever brings doctor'a bills.WaJ. boncil folks.they mnat oilers work ;It'a only your Tillage sharper* can ebirk.
Thua Joe discourse : slaa ! how tbs res)Kicks over the pall of the creamy Ideal.If Joe wsre honest there still woald be
Some milk remaining forpoetry's tea.lint he keeps, 't la said, the stripping* apartWhen ho vends hi* milk by the pint or quart ;Thexe'a a tallow-faced hen In his butler and

lard.
And his four-foot wood la cat.by the yard.
la It then bat a dream. this son of the roll,Noble and wise In his primitive toll?wi-«i ». | fAir halls 1.ye teachers, ball J

rha'hrdrv«alt)bfi..,A diction not freshened t>y dally resort
Direct to the seaside of Nature snd Art.
None shall go hence, who, when tbey are

.. through,*'
At a Iom what Ike Lord har formrd them to do.Save longer to paddle si learning'a pool.Moat enter perforce a professional school.Hut hither shall come and hence shsll goYoath who their earnest work shall know.The artisan's ron ana the farmer's boy.Whose father's calling Is honor and Jot.In talnd and muscle sirong and e killed.Bv them our Ideal shall gradually be filledThe woodman's name be a name of pride,Ity know/edge and character glorified.
Woald there were time the life to trace
Of one. complete, who leaves this placeTo sow bis knowledge with his seed.And reap far morr than mortal mead.What If hla corn be not Increased T
lie la a mind- a man.at least
Not a machine like that he rules.
Not Ilka the ploddins horre he guides.lie reads In plant ami soil and sun
Wonder* undreamed by Solomon.
Or might we track his after course
Who ponders hore the laws of Kurce.
lie seea In every breath of stesm
Shot from yon mill, a cloudy ateam,A mammoth power dissolved In air,lie bailriti a township laundry there.
And frees the world. Its hapless wlfo.
Krom bondage to thv plague of life.
Hat who the happy change may goes
When woman takes her proad II. B.*
Smite not She U in nature's planChumist and doctor to evrry man.
Shall she, tbrongh scientific lack
Shall fhe.the duck be bat a quacksDoubt not ! o'er all her daily toll
Science shall pour lis wine aud oil
The iklll that smoothes her weary way.The. ltgfit of thought's perjKJtaal play ;
This and religion are the wine
Shall make her lowly life divine.

. B. S. Bachelor of Science

Selected ittisccllnny.
a ride wini a map house ix a

FREIGHT CAR.
'. Wei.i.," aal<l llic stranger, a* he loos¬

ened hi* bell and strctched himsalf in an
easy, recumbent position, " it it not more
than falrthat I 'Mould throw somethinginto the stock of common cnterUinment ;
buttho Btorr I am to tell yon Is a i*d one,tteywTl not add to the pleasure of
the ovenlng. At you desire it, however,and it comes within the lino of the requestthat I would narrate lomo porsonal epi¬sode of th'j war, I will tell It, and trust
the impression will not be altogether un¬
pleasant.
" It was at the battle or Malvorn LI ill

a battle where the carnage was more
frightful, as It seems to inc. than In anythis side of the Alleghanies during the
wbolo war. that my story must begin. I
was then serving as Major in the th
Massachusetts ltegimenl the old th as
we used to rill it and a bloody time the
boys had of it, too About 2 p. m. we
had been sent out t<> skirmish along the
edge of tiie tvo'kI in which, ai our Gener¬
als suspected. Hie Itebs lay massing for a
chnrgo across the slope, upon the crest of
which our army was potted. We bad
barely colored the underbrush when wo
met the heavy frrmations of Magruder in
the very act of charging. Of courtc our
thin lino of skirmishrrs was no imi>edi-
tncnl t > those onrushing masses. They
were on u« >tnd over us before we cou'd
gel out of the way 1 do not think that
half >.( those finning, screaming masses
<f intfi ever knew that they had passed
<.v«r 'he nmtinn!# <.( as plucky
.> reftiiKlit in . i < nil' 'nit of the
r. ! Biy S:a'< 15 'i« n.tty ..f the,
!; ys ir. 1 i' i tfis T, to remember1
.h\". -.f'."rri- r, 'he bi«e of Malvorn
II.'.:, an 1 I s-r, the number I >r when
'ti« j-tst line <f pawsd over uie,
I «v ft aim I 'he bn e* with the bre iih
T|. -a:!v tr im-. ! ' r .! and so u.-ly

I .-I. IT y tlii»'lj ..111
IS.U'hty »». ' <"f lui a'

that moment to see tho follow who run me

through lying stalk dead at my ildt, with
a ballet-hole In hU head, his ahn«k or
cntne, blick hair matted with blood, and
hU (tony eyea looking Into mlno. Well,
I bandaged up my limb, tho beat I might,
and started to crawl away, for our bat¬
teries had openod, and ths grape and can¬
ister that cam* barling down tho slope
passed but a few fe>et oTtr my head. It
was slow and palnfal work, u you can

imagine, bat at last, by dint of persever¬
ance, I hsd dragged myself away to the
left of the direct range of tie batteries,
and creeping to tb» verge of the wood,
looked ofl over the green slop* ' I under¬
stood bv the crash a&d roar of the guns,
the yells and cheers of the men, and that
hoarse murmur which those who hare
been In battle know, bat which I cannot
describe in words, tbatihero waa hot work
going on out thare ; tyt never bad I seen,
no, not in that three di^ys* desperate mrltt
at the Wilderness, not at tha* terrific re-

pqtoewBhad at Cold3I«bOMj?oh*frg^
the ***«n slope at Malvern Hill. The
guns of the entire army were massed on
the crest, and thirty thousand of our In¬
fantry lay, musket in hand, in front. For
eight hundred yards the hill sank In easy
declension to tba wood, and across this
smooth expanse the Rebs must charge to
reach onr line. It was nothing short of
downright Inanity to order men to charge
that hill ; and so his Qenerals told Lee,
but be would not listen to reason tbat'day,
and so he sent regiment after regiment,
and brigade after brigade, and division
after division, to certain death. Talk
about Orant's disregard of human life, bis
effort at Cold ITarbor and I ought to
know, for I got a mlnie in my shoulder
that day was hopeful and easy work to
what Lee laid on Hill's and Magruder's
divisions at Malvern. It was at the close
of the second charge, when the yelling
maas reeled back from before the bla^o of
these sixty guns and thirty thousand rifles,
even as they began to break and fly back¬
ward toward the woods, that I aaw from
the spot where I lay a riderleas horse
break out of the confused and flylna mass,
and, with mane and tail erect and spread¬ing nostril, come dashing obliquely downthe slope. Over fallen steeds and heapsof the dead sho leaped with a motion as
airy as that of tho flying fox when. Ir«sb
and unjsded, he leads away from the
bounds, whose sudden cry has broken him
off from hunting mice amid the bogs of
the meadow. So this riderless horse came
vaulting along. Now from my earliest
boyhood I have had what horsemen call
a ' weakness ' for horses. Only give mo a
colt or wild, Irrsgular temper and fierce
blood to tame/and I Bm perfectly happy.Never did lash 0f mine, singing with
cruel sound thr0Ug), Bjrt fan on .«uct,
* c

j
8 ,nft hide. Never did yell or kick
his hot blood from heart to bead

uehigjnjr his sensitive brain with fiery cur¬
rent^ driving him to frenzy or blinding
Jllm with fear; but touchrs, soft and gen-1,8 as a woman's, caressing words, and
f given from the open palm, and on-
: ing kindness, were the means I used

'subjugate' him. Sweet subiugation,
^hlmwfro subdue3 and to him who

yiCTtfi "J u v 4 IlIcvnjnsinMilv, »»^manageable colt, the fear or horsemen
the country round, finding in yon, not an
enemy but a friend, receiving his dailyfood frotn yon, and all those little 'noth¬
ings ""which go as far with a horse as a
woman, to win and retain affection, crows
to look upon yon as a nrotector and
friend, and testifies in countless ways his
fondness for yon. So when I siw this
hojue. with action bt frte 'ami motion so
graceful, amid that storm or bullets, my
heart involuntarily went out to her. and
my feelings rose highsr and higher at
every ipan she took from smid 'the whirl¬
wind of fire and lead. As she plunged at
last over a little hillock out of range and
camc careering toward me aa only a rider-
less horse might come, her head flnngwildly from side to side, her nostrils wide¬
ly spread, hrr flanksand shoulders flecked
with foain. ber eye dilating. I forgot my
wound and all the wild roar of battle, and.lifting myaelr Involuntarily to a sitting
posture as aho swept grandly by, gave hrr
a ringing cheer.

" Perhaps in the sound of a human
voice of happy mood smid the awful din
she recognired a resemblance to the voice
or him whose blood moistened her shoul¬
ders and was even yet dripping from sail-
die and housings. Ho that as it may, no
sooner hsd my voico sounded than she
flung her head with a proud upward move¬
ment into the air. swerved sharply to the
left, neighed as she might to a master at
morning from her «tsll. and came trottingdirectly up to where I lay, and, pausing,looked dawn upon me as it were in cofn.
passion. I spoke again, %ncl stretched nnt
my had caressingly. She pricked her
car*, took ft step forward and lowrml her
nose until It came in contact with mypalm. Never did I fondle anything more
tenderly, never did I we an animal which
(teamed to to court and appreciate human
tendernem an that beautiful mare. I aay'beautiful.' No other word might de¬
scribe her. Never will her image f«do
from my memory while memory luts.
"In weight sho might hare turned,

when well conditioned, nine hundred and
flfty pounds. In e^lnr ihn was a dark
chestnut, with a vfchety fasAJMftWfifelook about the-halModocrlfl"8.^5iTfijelegant. Many a time have" I iiCArd la¬
dles di'putc the shade and boo of her
plush like roat a* they ran their white,jewelled fingers through her silken
hair. Her body was round in the
barrel, and perfectly symmetrical. Rho
was wide In the haunches, without projec¬tion of the hip bones, upon which the
shorter ribs seemed to lap. High In the
withers as the was, tho lino of her bark
and neck perfectly curved, while
her drop, oblique shoulders anil
long thick forearm, ridgy with
swelling sinews, suggesting the per¬
fection of stride and power. Her knees
across the psn were wide, tho cannon-ltonn
below them short and thin tho pasterns
long and sloping; hor hoofs round, dark,shiny, and well set on. Her mano was a
shade darker than her coat, fine and thin,
as a thoroughbred's always is whoso blood
is without taint or cross. Her car was
thin, sharply pointed, delicately curved,nearly black around the borders, and as
tremulous as the leaves ot an aspen. Iter
nock rose from the withers to the lievt in
perfect curvature. har«<, devoid of f*», and
well cut under ths chops. Tier no«trils
were fu'l, vrrv full, and thin alinort us
parehrnent The eves from which tears
liiifht fall or fire fi*»h, were we'.! broughtout. soft a« nga/»j]u». a',nest hunviri in;their Intelligence, while over the small,'bony hesd. over nerk and shoulders, yea,
over the whole br>dv and clean down to
the hoofs, the v« it,s stood out <is If the
? l>in ware but ti'S'jr |.np'T against win clt
U'' *.% ^ r . !, t' : wl»i< h it

irltf! t v any : .oiin nt *.«. re : t * A

tirficl animal,' I saUl to myself, as I lav
rxiking hrr oyer. ' an animal which
might have been born from the wind, and
the sunshino, so cheerful and »o swift the
tccmi ; an animal which a man would
rcfcnl aa his choicest gift to the woman
o loved, and yet one which that woman,wiTe or lady-love, would givo htm to ride
when honor and lire depended on bottom
and speed.'* " All that afternoon the beautiful marestood over me, while away to the right of
us the hoarse tide of battle Sowed andebbed. What charm, what delusion of
memory, hold her there f Wee my fluxto her a* the face of her dead muter,sleeping a sleep from which not even thewildcat roarot battle, no, nor her cheerfulneigh at morning, would ever wake Mm fOr it there In animals some instinct an¬swering to oar Intuition, only more potent,which telli-them whom to trustwhom to avoid r I know not, and yettome inch soise they 'may hjve, theymutt hare,; ^

nol , hut there the chose me for her mai?ter ; for when aame of my men at dask
camo searching, and found me, lay¬ing me on a stretcher, started toward oarlines, the mare, uncompelled", of hor ownfree will, followed at my aide ; and allthrough that stormy night of wind andrain, as my men struggled along throughthe mud and mire toward Hutloon's Land¬ing, the mare followed, and ever after, un¬til she died, was with me, and was mine,and I, so far as man might be, wu hers. Inamed hor Gulnare.

" Aa quickly as my wound permitted, I
was transported to Washington, whither Ilook the mare with me. Hor fondness for
me grew daily, and soon became so marked
as to causa universal comment. I had herboarded while In Washington at the cor¬
ner ol street and avenue. The
gnKim had instructions to lead her around
to the window against which was my bed,at the boapltal, twice every day, so that byopening the sash I might reach out myhand and net her. But the second day, nosooner had she reached the street, than
she broke suddenly Irom the groom anddashed away at full speed. I was lyingI bolstered up in bed, reading, when I heardthe rush of flying feet, and In an instant,with a loud, joyfal neigh, she checked her¬
self in front of my window. And when
the nurse lifted the cash, the boautifol crea-

| ture thrust her head through the aperture,and rubbed her nose against my shoulderlike a dog. I am not ashamed to say thatI put botb my arms around her neck, and.burying my face in her silken mane, klsMd
her again and again. Wounded, weak,and away from home, with only strangersto wait upon me, and scant.service at Chat,the affection ol this lovely creature for me,so tender and touching, seemed almost hu¬
man, anil my heart went out to her be¬
yond any power of ezpreetloe, as to the
only being, of all the thousands around
me, who thought of me and loved me.Shortly alter her appcarance at my win¬
dow, the gioom, who had divined where heshould And her came Into the yard. Butshe would not allow him to come near ker,much less touch her. If he tried to ap-1 prqacli she would lash outyMa with bar
back her eat* and^pAlng MeTiKhrortar?^1 BE?)y> would make a short dash at him.
and as the terrified African disappearedaround the corner of the hoepluu, shewould wheel, and, with a face bright aa a
happy child's, come trotting to the win¬dow for me to pet her. I snouted to the
groom to go back to the stable, lor I had
no doubt but that she would return to her
stall when I closed the window. Rejoicedat tbo permission, he departed. After
some thirty minutes, the last ten of whichshe was standing with her slim, dellcsite
head in my lap, while I braided her fortf-
top and combed out her silken mane, Ilifted her head, and, patting her softly oncither check, told her that she must ' go.'1 gently pushed her head out of the win¬
dow and closed it, and then, holding op
my hand, with the palm turned toward
her, charged her, making tho appropriatemotion, to 'go away right straight back to
her stable.' Vor a moment she stood look¬
ing steadily at me, with an iedescribable
expression of hesitation and surprise inher clear, liquid eyes, and then tnrninr
llngeringly,walked slowly out of the yard." Twice a day for nearly a month, whileI lay in the hospital, did Gulnare visit me.At the appointed hour the groom wouldslip her headstall, and without a word of
command, sho would dart out of thestable, and, with her long, leopard-likelope, go sweeping down tho street end
come dashing into tho hospital yard,chccking herself with the same glad neighat my window ; nor did she ever onoe fall,at the closlDg of the sash, to return directlyto her stall. The groom Informed methat every morning and evening, whenthe hour of her visit drew near, she wouldbegin to chafe and worry, and, by pawiegana pulling at the halter, advertise himthat it was time for her to be rsleaaad.

" Bat of all exhibition* of happiness,either by beast ox man, bora wu tie mottpositive on that afternoon whoa, racingInto tho yard, *he found mo leaning on acrutch outside the hoipltal building. Thewhole corps of naraea camo to the door*,and all the poor fellow* that oould hot*themselves,.for Qulnars had become an.njUicrgftl hifliltc^ad the
~rr her dally visit* nearlyTirardently aa I did, crawled *"1hn L'lV rto Bee hor. What gladnee* wM exprMaadIn ovory movement I She would ooraeprancing toward ma, head aid tall erect,and, pausing, rub her heal against myshoulder, while I patted herglotoy neck;thon suddenly, with a sldotflsa spring, thewould break away, and w*h her long UllI elevated until her magnificent brash, flneand silken as the golden Aalr of a blondto.fell In a great spray on either flank, and*hor bead curvcd to It* p/onde*t arch, p&ooarouud me with that high action and
springing step peculiar to the thorough¬bred. Then like a <Mh, dropping her
brush and laying >ack hor ear* and
strclchlDg her nooo stfaight oat, she wouldspeed away with thai quick, norroos, low-
lying action whiok mark* the rash of
racers, when side by side and nooe to note
lapping each other, with the roar of cheer*
on either hand a*a along tin seats abovellictn, thev coin* straining up tho home
strctch. Returning from one of these ar¬
rowy (lights, tho would come curvettingback, now paring sldowiso m on parade,now dnshing her hind feet high into thoair, and arnrn vaulting up ana springingthrough the air, with legs well under 4er,
ac if in tlio act of taking a Ave barrod
gat«, and finally would approach and6!and happy in her reward.my caress." Tho war, a', last, was over. Oulnaro
and I were in at the death with Bheridan
at the Five Forks. Together we hadshared tho pageant at Richmond anrtWashington, und never had I seen her Inbetter ti>irlls thsn >>n that day at tin"* ...

V. ft ~rr,-4. a rljfhf In/'wd .»

.eo her u (ho -

sylvaula Avonne.
phant procession had|and mine, sho could
greater grace and
eye and tremulon«
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the magnificent Lb-
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tumult, do ml
that, though I
and

own Penu-

Ithe trlum-
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l(h dilating"
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{Veins orer

f-wu,Sown
of all.

I after

seen htrao
fore had the
gentlenem, of bar
selves. This
¦he needed. And
ancestral breed,
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her mood. I sjrm
I entered Into all har
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ftil words to her.
my pride, my pet.understand me T
why that listening
catch my sofieri wl
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If you should die,
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"That night our fcijnds made its biv¬

ouac just over Long Qtldge, on tho identi¬
cal spot where four Tears before I had
camped my company- of three months'
volunteers. Tfltii what experiences of
march and battle weflts those four yearsfilled I For three of these years Oulnare
had been my constant companion. With
me she had shared mfHent, and not rarely
my rations, far In appetite she was trulyhuman, and my steirird always countud
her as one of our . mesa.' Twice had she
been wounded.onoe at Fredericktburg,
through the thigh; and once at Cold
?arbor, where a pleotof shell tore away
a part of her scalp. So completely did it
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and left tbo rartli a*

-pi ral wlro. When 1
reached y»o car m^fnood wa» »:ar.din^ in
front of it, the gara-plank win ready, Ileaped from tho iiOflfc .pod, ruoninz uptho plank Into thaJJ^r, whistled to lu-r
and ahe. tlratd and ^MUating, yn unwil
i->< to bo aeiiartUedLflrom inc. crept slowly
1; I utloimly up tho steep incline and

(>«1 li'j ldo me. JiUi'lc I f I'll! I n

whlch I gladly
«r rapidity wllL.
make my Journey,
up Into group*. 1 1
taw thatl had 1
can before thoy
upon her neck, <
at tho energy of
What a itrlde iho
spring ! Shotouc
If hor limbs wore

plcte suit of lUnncl clotho» with a blanket
.?<1, bettor than all, a lunch basket. Myfriend expiated Hint ho had bought the
olotbea aa ''he ramo d'>wu to tho d«pot,thinking, u ho said, 'that they would be
much better thaa your regimentals,' and
suggested that I doff lh« one and don theother. To thl* I iwff||wl more readily a»

I reflected that InaxiUt h*To to put one
night at leaxllo "

bed than tho flUvf*
. with no better
ir my foot. I had
before the cars

^d. I tossed the
th the Injunction
^iuk and express

1 hln^.my adieu.
_ieo, ¦cool flannel
LO. thoughtfulaess
ated trvory want.
stood in ono cor-

,J«t. waa large and
the oats I found a
.u&naa, and a pack-
it*. Hfiw I called

mghtiol bead as

'St 1
rooraing dew. Aai I sat dreamily ad¬
miring the beauty befire mo, Qui Bare
came and, restLng her head upon
my shoulder, seemed to share my mood.
As I stroked her fine-haired, satin like
nose, rscollectlon quickened and memo
riea of our companionship in perils
thronged inlo my mind. I rodo again that
midnight ride to Knoxvllle, when Durn-
side lay intrcnchcd, desperately holding
his own, waiting for news from Chatta¬
nooga of which I was the bearer, chosen
bjr Grant himself becAUfe of tho reputa
tion of my mare. What riding that was !
Wo started, ten riders of us in all, each
with tho same message. I parted companythe first hour out with all savo one, an

iron-gray stallioa of Messenger blood.
Jack Murdock rods him, who learned his
horsemanship from buffalo and Indian
hunting on the Plains.not a bad school
to graduate from. Ten miles out of Knox-
ville the gray, his Hanks dripping with
blood, plunged up abreast of the mare's
shoulders and fell d'jad ; and Qulnare and
I passed through the lines alone. I find
ruhlen (fie ttrriUe rare xeitkuut icfiiji »r

*pur. With what scenes of blood and
flight she would ever be associated I And
then I thought of home, unvisited for f»ur
long years.that home I laft a stripling,
but to which I was returning a bronzed
and brawny man. I thought of mother
and Bob now they would admire her I
of old Ben, tho fumlly groom, and of that
ono wh'o shall he nameless, whose picture
I had so often shown to Oulnare as the
likeness of her future mistress had they
not all hcird of her, my beautiful inare,
she who came to mo from the smoke and
whirlwind, my battle gift? llow theywould pat her soft, smooth sides, and tie
her mane with ribbons, and feed her
with all sweet things from open and ca¬
ressing palm And then 1 thought of one
who might come after her to bear her
name and repeat at leant some portionof her beauty a horse honored and re¬
nowned the country through, because of
the transmission of tho mother's fame.

'. About three o'clock In the afternoon
a changa came over Qulnare. ] had
fi " ¦ th* tut*, and aha had.come and awOtfnra -raw wrm a uracn
of her nose. Tho moment I started up I
saw that something was the matter. Her
eyes were dull and heavy. Never before
had I scan the light go out of them. The
rocking of the car as it went jumping andvibrating along seemed to irritate her.
She began to rub her head against the
aide of tht car. Touching it, I found that
the skin over the brain was hot as lire.Ller breathing grew rspidly louder and
louder. Kach breath was .drawn with a
kind of gnspini; effort. The lids with
their silken fringe drooped wearily over
the lustreless eyes. The head vank lower
and lower, until tho nose almost touched
tho floor. The ears, naturally so livelyand ereet, hung limp nnd widely apart.Tho b >ly waa cold and icneelc?*. A
pinch clicltcd no motion. Even my voico
was at last unhecdod. To word anil touch
there came, lor the first lime in all our
intercourse, no response. 1 knew as the
symptoms spread what was the matter.
The signs boro all ono way. Bhe was intho Oral stages of phrenltis, or inllamma-tion of the brain. In other words, myIxtiutiful nitre ttvu going mud.

* was wen YL-rseil 1Q llio anatomy oftbc horse. Loving horses from ray verychildhood, there wa3 li.tlo in veterinarypractice with which I was not familiar,lnillncllvcly, as Boon as tho symptomsbail devolopod themselves, and 1 saw un¬der what frightful disorder (Julnare w.tslaboring, I put my band into my pocketfor my knife, in order lo open a vein.There taai no knift there. Friends, I havemet with many surprisis. More than
once in battle and scout have I been nighdeath ; but never did my blood desert myveins and settle so around the heart, neverdid such a sIckeniDg sensation possess me,as when, standing in that car with mybeautiful iniro before ma marked withthose horrible symptoms, I mado thatdiscovery. My knife, my sword, my plo- ]tola even, wero with my suit in tho careof my friend, two hundred miles away.Hastily, and with trembling Angers,I searched my clothes, tholanch-basket, mylinon; not even a pingPakULflnA I shoved open tho aliningiHnmi wlli? iHmpn hi mil win! stnS&gd,hoping lo Attract some brakeruan's attRS*Hod. Tho train was thundering along mfull speed, and none saw or heard me. «Iknow her stupir would not last long. Aalight qalverlog of tho Up, an occasional
spasm running through tho fr*ine, lo'dmotoo plainly that tho siago of frenzy would
soon begin. ' My God, I cxclaimod in do-spair, as I ihul tho door and turnod towardbor, ' must I sea you dlo, Oulnare, whentho opening of a vein would save you?Have you burno mo, my pot, through allIheso years of peril, the Icy chill of winter,
tbo beat and lormont of suminor, and ail
tho thronging dangers of a huudred bloodybattles, only to dlo torn by flerco ogonicg,when to near a peaceful noma?'
" Dut liitlo tluic wr.i given mo lo mourn.

My li'o was soon to bo lu peril, and I
must summon up the utmost trawer of cyoand limb to eocopo tho violence of myfrenzied mart. Did you ever see a mad
horso when hi* madnoa is on him. Take
your stand with mo in that car, and youshall see what suffering a dumb m ature
c»n onduro before It die*. In no iniltdydocs a horse sudor more lliui iti pbr< irtK
or lntl«mmatl<>n of llm limn. Possi¬
bly in severe M-ta of colic, pmtub'.ytn rabits In its fiurccsl form, the
l>:»ln i» (qualiy intense. These three
.tro the mn»'. u/ >ntzi:>b- '-f n!! *.h<- dittsf3B
t'> which the n*>bUst of utiimuls i» ei-
posed Hil my plst l-ten with :ne. I
should tbe.i iU'l Ibex-, with whatever
s'reuplh Hc»vcn granted, my t -m
panlon's life, that »he might lu *j'»re I thr
stuffrrun; w l»i« ti win ««mn t> i v< k nr.dI wrlnK h«T x.-nsHiv^ 1'ni'i*.' Ali '(.

Ing under an attack la M vio¬
lent an a horse can be. B^UlMtfirflcioci
aa li one tn a fit of aky kill
hit m inter, bnt he dooa U Wtbaat de«lgn.There ia In him no dedSr^ of. caJtehUf for
It* own take, or cruol euaxflop, cp ctrmta-
gcm and mailer. A rablflhcOiM -poaac lous
laerery act and motloh.- Jtdjroaognlzesthe man be destroy*. TteaS&Jr'tahlm an
Insane dtrire to fka. &<**o wUh iho
phrenetic horse. Ho fag ,jOK*OB8ciona In
hU violence. He aaefl ob&tatogttlxes no
one. There la no metbofl ? tr?fp"irpc*4 In
hi* madness. He klQ* «r»CJl93f'kti<ritlng
" I knew what wti ooenJ|»# could not

Jnmp out, that wooId becm death. I
must ablda in the car, an4X$£$x$yof life. The car yr^.SoSfaSir high,
long and roomy. I tonic JOgKnggltJoQ In
front of my hone, tr*!chlSpgg£l jre&dy to
sprlDg. Suddenly -we
closed, came, open whh^Ppjjj^Mlfielectric ahock htd

, e58$
_It was of tha oolor of 1:li!»5S,Aand!ng outIn frightful oontraat with the tran*parencyof the cornea. The pupil gradually di¬

lated until It teemed about to bant out of
the socket. Tha nostril*, which had becx
sudden and motlonleea, quivered, swelled,
and glowed. The respiration became
short, quick and gasping. The limp and
drooping car* stiffened and stood erect,
pricked sharply forward, aa 1( to catch the
slightest sound Spasms, as tho car
swerrea and vibrateo, ran along her frame.
Morn horrid than all, the llpa alowly con¬
tracted, and the white, sharp-e^god teeth
stood uncovered, giving an Indescribable
look of ferocity to tho partially openedmouth. The car suddenly reeled aa It
dished around a curve, swaying her almost
off her feet, and, a* a contortion ahook her,she recovered herself, and, rearing upward
bji high as the car permitted, plunged dl-
ilirecUy at me. I waa expecting the move¬
ment, and dodgsd. Then followed exhi¬
bitions of pain which I pray God I may
never see again. Time and again did sha
dash herself upon the floor, and roll over
and over, lashing out with her feet in all
directions. Pausing a moment, she
would stretch her body lo its extreme
length, and, lying upon her side, poundthe doer with her head as if it were
a maul. Then like a flash she
would leap to her feet, and whirl
round anil round untj from very giddi¬
ness she would stagger and falL She
would lay hold of the straw with her
teeth, and shake it as a dog shakes a strug¬gling woodchuck ; .then dashing It from
her mouth, the would seize hold of her
« - r cides, and rend herself. Springing
* ., nhc would rush agalnit the end <jf the
cir, filling all In a heap from tbo- Tio-

i lence <.! tbo conclusion. For some fif
teen ininntcs without intermission the
frenzy lasted. I was nearly exhausted.
My efforts lo avoid her mad rushes, the
terrible tension of my nervous system pro-duced by the spectacle of such exqultlteand prolonged suffering, were weakening
me beyond what I should have thought It
possible an hour before for anything to
weaken me. In fact, 1 felt my strength

; leaving me. A terror such a* I never yet
r:fetfx*sjsrSi& 1^-ffiS-.}the thought of agonl*^ yet to come. ' My

, God, I exclaimed, ' must I bo killed by myown horse in this miserable car!* Kven
aa I spoke the end came. The mare raised

I herself until her shoulders touched the
roof, then dashed her body upon the
Door with a violence which threatenedthe stout frame hineath her. I leaned,panting and exhausted against the side ofthe car. Gulnare did not stir. She laymotionless, her breath coming and goingin lessened respirations. I tottered to¬ward her. and, a* I stood before her, myear detecied a low gurgling sound I can¬
not describo the feeling that followed.Joy and grief contended within mc Iknew tho meaning of that sound. Gul¬
nare. In her frenzied violence, had broken

a blood vessel, anil was bleeding internal-'T- l'ain and life were passing awaV to¬gether. I knelt down by her side. I laid
my head upon her shoulders, and sobbedI aloud. Her body moved a little beneath
me. I crawled forward and lifted herbeautiful head into my lap. O, for one
more sign of recognition before she died
l smoothed tho tangtocl masses of her
mane. I wiped, with a fragment of mycoat torn in the struggle, the bloodwhich oozed from her nostrils. I calledher by name. My desire was granted.In a moment Gulnare opened her eycBThe redness of frenzy had passed out ofthem. Bhe saw and recognized me. IaS*'n- Her eye lighted a momentwith the old and Intelligent look or love
'J®* "r moved. Her nostril quiveredI slightly as she strove le neigh. The effort
was In vain. Her love was greater thanher strength. She moved her head a lit¬tle, as if shs would be nearer me, looked
oncc more with her clear eyes into myface, breathed a long breath, straightenedher shapely limbs, and died. And there,holding tho hcad.of my dead mare In mylap. while the great warm tears fell onoalter another down my cheeks, I eat untilthe sun went down, thi shadows darkenedIn the car, and night drew her mantle, col¬ored like my grief, over the world." At-litntic Monthly for April,
A Hlnlstrr 8hot T?hll» Performing the

HarrUgo Ortaaony.
. Wo Tipre inexprosalbly shocked last
ntglit, to lic*r of tho (hooting, by a manwhoso nimoour lnforma.nl could not give
ui, or tho Roy. Samuel Anthony, ono of
tho oldest and most respccted ministers of
thu Mothoditt Church Id this Bt&to.
Tho tragedy was enacted, yesterday, at

Andcrsonville, Just before tbo arrival of
tho up-trsin on tbd Southwestern I toad.
It seems that Mr. Anthony had gono to
Atulersonviile to marry a oouplo and
whllo in tho middle of thoooronoony was
interrupted liy the »tep father of tho lady,who ordered him to deslsL lio remon¬
strated with the lntrudor, Tolling him it
was too late, then, and that ho ought not
to bo guilty of such unseomly conduct.
Tho man's response wm the raising and
firing, al almost point blank range, of a
double burcl shot gun loaded with buck¬
shot, the entiro load taking effect in the
lowtrpartof his victim's stomach. Tho
brave old man fell to tho floor, but by a
tremendous effort raided himself up, and
raying, " I will tttiish the Job," proceededwith Km ceremony, and pronounced thecouple nun and wife. He then (ell down
completely rxhau«ted. and when the oir-
left was pxpccted to dio uvery 111 .

.V (0 i . ,Vtt<finger.

Th'- children of .K>hn M lugalU, nf
Shetlleld. Yt '.:t b 'VS and four girls, tb<
iiliie't flx'y e'ght years of n»;c and the
youiiireM I rty rii'ht n eiijh <<. .
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FACTS A5D FIGDBES.

Tax as 1a iappo«oJ to contain 5,000,000
cattle.
At the latest cnmnt, Louisville had 301

Smith*.
Tni King of Burmah it building school

houses.
Tin estimated cost of th« Isthmus canal

I* <100,000,000.
Pama is to hare a new bank with a cap¬ital of *30,000,000.
Two hundred and sixty newspapers aifapublished In London.
Quick* Victoria li seven. years (hasenior ofthaEmpress Eugenie.
It cost $0,000 to bqry a Now York gen¬tleman "Who died recently. ..

Tn Ooagffcsskmal library nowcontains
170JD65 boujid TulumesL . .» .

Pms Notional Bmk circulation of the^W.654,840. 7

taken
A kbit music ball, with a stitffijjcsvpcity of 2,000, la to be erected at Boston.
Tun loss by the International Exhibi¬

tion at Havre, last year, was 100,000bancs.
It U estimated that there are $3,000,-000.000 worth of horseflesh in the United

States.
Cjta's population, last year, wss 1,370,-000.of whom 704,500 were whites and

00.3.500 colored.
English papers apeak of a girl still liv¬

ing In Wales who has not eaten anythingfjr 10 month*.
A fcxeral in Brownstown, Pa., was

attended by (We sisters, all of whom were
aged orer eighty.
At his death, Eugene Bue was worth

only sixty thousand francs. He spent$150,000 francs In eight years.
Tiie estate of the late Senator Onthrie
Talncd at about $1,000,000.has been

divided among hla three daughters.
Artemi's Ward's works are to be re¬

published in London, with thirty-live illus¬
trations Irom his panorama.
Hamilton Fisn Is the fourth Secretaryof State furnished by New York. The

others were Van Barcn, Marcy and
Seward.

A mbi.anchoi.v news-Tender in Eng¬land committed suicide by pouring petro¬leum over himself, and then lighting it
with a match.

In Massachusetts, in 1807, there were
003 births, nearly a thousand Increase

over 1300. There were 1,445 marriages,
more than ever before.
As ingenious citizen of New Albany,Indiana, with too much time on his hands,has been two years In making a checker¬

board that contains 6,491 pieces.
The Kentucky University has an at¬

tendance of 730 students the present year.The buildings are located on the old home-ftead of Henry Clay, at Ashland.
Tub Secretary of War is Ilawlins, witfi-

outa"p;" the Secretary of the Navy is
Adotph K. Boric ; the Postmaster General¦is Uroawall. w»lb only on*-" *i" '|1)tla not a final In the name oltfieAV
torney General, Mr. Hoar.
Miltox Meiiryfizld, of Sheffield,CAUght forty-two rats in one night, recent¬ly, by exchanging a barrel of oats that

had often been visited by rates for a bar¬
rel of water, covering tho surface with
chaff. Tho varmints unsuspiciouslypitched in and met a watery grave.
There are in France fifteen coins, asfollowa : Gold pieces of one hundred,flfly, twenty, ten and five franca ; silverpieces ol Ave, two, one and one-half francs,and the four sous plecc; bronze pieces of

ten, five, two, and one ccntlms. Tothese we may add the Empcrori, of twen¬
ty-five francs, soon to be coined.
According to recent reportson Inebrie¬

ty in this count! y, 122 men out of 300 never
drink Intoxicating beverages, 100 drink
moderately, 50 are ephemeral drinkers, 35drink periodically, snd H are habitualdrunkards. Of every 700 women, 800
never " Indulge," 110 take wine, 17 taateardent spirits, 30 driuk beer habitually, 1-1drink periodically, and 3 arq habitual Ine¬briates.
Baucki. Bedowicx, of New Lebanon,N. Y., recently killed and dressed a hen

becausc she produced no eggs ; but, uponbeing dressed, fifteen eegs were found, sixof them with hard shells and fall sizc,indtwo with soft shells, also fall site. Thin
was one of ten fowls which produced 1,000
eggs in four months.tho one dressedabove having laid daring that time ten
CL'gf measuring seven by eight Inchcs.Ni> wonder sho stopped.

Jin. \V i m.iam Cnrnrn, of Boymour,Conn., who cultivates trout on hfs farm,estimates that he has Ave hundred troutwhich will weigh from one and a quarterto ono and a half pounds cach ; Are thou¬sand which will weigh ono pound; twentythousand which will woigh from eight toten ouoccs, and ono hundrod thousandfrom two to four ouncas. In three yean'time he expects to send to markot yearlyat least two hundred tons.
Tiik experiments which hart beenmado over the telegraph lines between. .

that the traveling tlmo required byTHSKKSScity is as follows, from Boston To Buf¬
falo and bick, P.lOsoconds. To Chicagoand back, 0 20 seconds. To Omaha ami
back, 033 seconds. To Bait Lake and
back 0 .*>4 seconds. To Virginia City and
back,'0.70 icconds. To Ban Francisco and
back, 0.74 second*.
A qrKKii bet was recently made In

Bwansey, Mass. Ono man wagored that
no horse in town could pull four buthelfl
of corn (two bundrrd and twenty-lourpounds) lu a bag or Imps, four feet on abarrv floor, tho bags being fastened to aninch ropoonc hundred feet In length. Thonovelty of tho bet attracted qttlto a crowdto witness tho pcrformatire, but tho firsthorse did the business easily.' The princi¬ple which Induced tho wager was that asmall anchor attarhid to along cable, willfri«tcn a largo vessel, even In a very highwind.
By tho annual report of tho Commis¬

sioner of Internal Revenue, tho "greatcentres "

appear to have paid taxes to theGovernment for tlir year en-lirg Juno :S0,180*, fti follows New York rtty. ^22,111,001. i'hilndi Iphin. $H,0W,»7-..' Boston,ff>.!Jl7,457 ; Brooklyn, I 40; ShiiFrancisco, f 5,l4r>,2.'ifi Cincinnati, f 1.4'.'^.-12*. : Chicago. > Haiti :n -re. * t..M'i> m." m |.t. I* »,73S ; Newark.N" .1. f Hew Orleans, ?01' IV- :r,;h, }2.7it| 2fK) : Cleveland,f .'.'iO-I. ' t !\'i?v seven collection iilt-trlcU r« t-iim 1 encjj mm- ihati on/v million d » 1 tr". tin- lirit" 't sn. innt beini: fi. 1 r u.i- W«" <.*re< ! iistriet, kiio-T-
Tl.ilt) NelV VoiK


